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2021-2022
Full Year Calendar

Sat Nov 13 - Delton Craft Show - Info and application here!
Mon Nov 15 - District Virtual Day - This day only!
Wed Nov 17 & Thur Nov 18 - Mobile Dentist
Mon Nov 22 & Tue Nov 23 - Half Days for Conferences
Wed Nov 24, Thur Nov 25, & Fri Nov 26 - No School
Fri Dec 3 - Bites With Bourdo
Sat Dec 11 - Delton Hometown Christmas - More info to come

In the month of November our character education 
program focuses on RESPONSIBILITY. RESPONSIBILITY 
is doing what is right, expected, or required. Your 
involvement in the character education program is 
imperative in helping our students integrate 
RESPONSIBILITY into their everyday lives and values.  
Here are some things you can do to support the 
idea that being a responsible person results in 
things being easier for your kiddos and others 
respecting and appreciating them.
•  Talk with your children about responsibility. The 
coronavirus gives us a great platform to talk about 
being responsible for wearing our masks, washing our 
hands, and keeping some physical distance from 
others. Tell them that responsibility isn't just doing 
chores, it's following through on commitments, 
answering for their own actions, being reliable and 
trustworthy, using good judgment, taking care of their 
own affairs, and not procrastinating. Let them know 
that these are signs they are growing up and can be 
trusted with greater freedom.
•  "Catch" your children making a responsible choice 
or behaving in a responsible manner. Tell them how 
much that means to you and how responsible behavior 
like that affects how others view them and how it 
creates more trust and therefore privileges. 
•  Try to "forget" past failures at being responsible.

Parent Teacher Conferences 
are Nov 22nd & Nov 23rd

Sign Ups are available on 
classtag.

Don’t forget to get your deposits in for 
your Mackinac Field Trip if you are 
chaperoning so we can reserve your 

spot! Hotel deadlines are approaching.

http://www.dkschools.org/Page/67
https://www.facebook.com/Delton-Kellogg-School-District-785722691477656/
https://www.dkschools.org/cms/lib/MI50000543/Centricity/Domain/4/District%20Calendar%202021-2022.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xGNXlQWd0njRnrPbVm7t3JKPl74fFCF6/view?usp=sharing
https://www.mobiledentists.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tr9Q4FsEGn61G09XNYN7gGRVqKdipGr5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tr9Q4FsEGn61G09XNYN7gGRVqKdipGr5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tr9Q4FsEGn61G09XNYN7gGRVqKdipGr5/view?usp=sharing


We are bucket fillers at DKES!!
Way to be SK2R!!

Congratulations to today’s winners!

Greater Kalamazoo Youth Basketball League
 Parents of DK 3rd-6th graders!
 Are you looking for a way for
 your student to stay active this
   winter?
 

 Delton Kellogg is participating in 
a new regional Youth Basketball League for boys and 
girls. The cost is $40 and includes a reversible jersey. 
We're hoping to get some gym time in before 
Christmas Break, so please turn in your registrations 
as soon as possible! If you have questions, please 
contact jim.hogoboom@dkschools.org.

The forms should have come home in backpacks for 
our 3rd and 4th graders today. Please return them 
and the participation money to the office. Here’s the 
form with all of the information.

Dear Veterans, 

Mrs. Bourdo will do whatever it takes to encourage 
our students to be successful. Austin raised the 
most money for our P.I.E.'s Walk A Thon and earned 
the honor of sliming Mrs. Bourdo! Click on the 
picture to see Austin in action!

mailto:jim.hogoboom@dkschools.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jdIFp0mEG8K8mn-4tiTMK_ClfaK_B2JM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jdIFp0mEG8K8mn-4tiTMK_ClfaK_B2JM/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/HHQi0PjjAXY
https://youtu.be/qIMNDIgnNLk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z38h6kZcy47tHxNlvEA5Pb0-5shrxDfg/view?usp=sharing

